A two-site, monoclonal antibody-based immunoassay for von Willebrand factor--demonstration that vWF function resides in a conformational epitope.
Two monoclonal antibodies (RFF-VIII:R/1 and RFF-VII:R/2) which recognise the same epitope on von Willebrand factor (vWF) have been used in a simple, two-site, solid-phase immunoradiometric (IRMA) or enzyme-linked assay (ELISA) to analyse vWF in plasma from normal individuals and from patients with von Willebrand's disease (vWD). Results obtained confirm our previous findings (using RFF-VIII:R/2 in a one-site, fluid-phase IRMA) that the MAbs detect the presence of an epitope on the vWF molecule that reflects its function. This epitope is involved in vWF binding to the GPIb protein on platelets. It is reduced in all types of vWD, including type II (or variant) vWD. It is present in normal plasma, in vWF released from normal platelets and from cultured umbilical cord vein endothelial cells. The epitope is, however, found to be reduced in serum. Studies on SDS-treated vWF prove that this GPIb-binding site is dependent on the conformation of the vWF multimers.